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[G] It’s a long way to Tipperary, it’s a [C] long way to [G] go,
It’s a long way to Tipperary to [A] the sweetest [A7] girl I [D]
know!
[G] Goodbye Piccadilly, [C] farewell Leicester [B7] Square!
It’s a [G] long, long way to Tippe- [C] ra- [G] ry, but [A] my
hea- [D] rt’s right [G] there.
[G] Pack up your troubles in your old kit-bag, and [C] smile,
smile, [G] smile,
[G] While you’ve a Lucifer to light [B7] your [Em] fag, [A]
smile, boys, [A7] that’s the [D] style.
[G] What’s the use of [D] worrying? It [C] never [G] was
worth- [D] while, [D7] so,
[G] Pack up your troubles in your old kit-[C] bag, and [G]
smile, [D] smile, [G] smile.
[G] Mademoiselle from Armentieres, [D7] parlez-vous,
Mademoiselle from Armentieres, [G] parlez-vous,
Mademoiselle from [D7] Armentieres,
She [G] hasn’t been kissed in [D7] forty years,
[G] Inky pinky [D7] parlez- [G] vous.
[G] Do your ears hang low?
Do they wobble to and fro?
Can you [D7] tie ’em in a knot?
Can you tie ’em in a bow?
Can you [G] throw ’em o’er your shoulder
Like a [C] regimental [G] soldier
Do your ears [D7] hang [G] low?
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[G] One staff officer jumped right over another staff officer’s
back.
And an- [C] other staff officer jumped right over that [G] other
staff officer’s back,
A third staff officer jumped right over two [B7] other staff
officers’ [Em] backs,
And a [Am] fourth staff officer [D] jumped right over the [G]
other staff officers’ backs.
They were only playing leapfrog,
[C] They were only playing [G] leapfrog,
They were only playing [B7] leap- [Em] frog,
When [Am] one staff officer [D] jumped right over an- [G]
other staff officer’s back.
[G] Keep the home fires [D] burning, [Em] while your hearts
are [B7] yearning,
[C] Though your lads are [G] far away they [A] dream [A7] of
[D] home [D7]
[G] There’s a silver [D] lining [Em] through the dark clouds
[B7] shining,
[C] Turn the dark cloud [G] inside out ’til the boys [D] come
[G] home.

